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CMJ C5ASI3Q f OI?j iBOOTS : AITD SHO?Gaston and Mecklenburg Farmers
Thursday last a erand , amruaf re--All Mixed Up;DAILY OBSERVER;

P.i Special todhe Kicbraond Dispatch '
- , FOB itTHLS A.TiT,i TlIDEI OB1. --1877.' Norfolk Vav A ua;ust 12Q.--- A strike

: The Columbia PAamx gets up on its unionof rarrneri of J Gaston and Meek- -
here at this late daypastern joints.way lenburg countie3 to place;at Thomp- -

andgoe9 Dntoitellofa.locomotive e- -
goaVFord;on th'e Catawba-riv-er. at

plosion .on the AirrLme Bai road, m
was exclusively a' mascuiine gathering,

for-high-er wages'- - occurred-thi- s- morn jr

ing amongst the laborers employed in
the construction of the tu rn pike road ! ill ( '' t '

Wednesday, August 22,
IWe artf offering id tbeFalt! Trade the BEST and CHEAPEST SfOCK ofwbicu Wwe" 'urljr ?. some fifty, or,more farmers being pres-gineerWt-

Greenville and Columbia TheeWly rart of the daywa8
from Norfolk to Great8 Bridge. All ef-
forts to employ a new force by the con-
tractors we0"Tpfetented by rtbe&ew

--rrr
Kaiiroaa, ana ; .f gpent in; fishing, and tire afteoorrin ISo HE? Is?"' 35-- 3 ".V. S IHTO IScobkifag and devouring the fruits of men being assaulted and driven on.

To-morro- w a detachment of police willt w - - I ahAKl MaufirQ I . niinnrPM II Mil .bHh.J.i.JEVEB OFFERED ON THIS MAKKET.cgo out to assist tne stierin and vosse an

. ;Thb .Weatheb To-Da- y. For Me
j j,

'5
f ouiA kitoniic States, Southeast uinds

'
v AAr pressure,lover temperature, ,jpar$-- r

' ty clovdy tveat tier and local rains wUlpre

., vail, if , iv V I

i A 17preserving order and allowing those toCfeaawht was the engineer, was c(Jok ind.spread upaa an
not injured in the lightest MyiVtabiud were sjou T1FTE tirrwnflfits for increased bosin3rth to'resent 'season ."and 'oar' unrivalled ! facilities . ha ini)jin.l n. n i....work wno so desire.

4 !... . 4i
JL,.of Goods than, ever, add we hope to see every 'Merchant,- -' who 'erer bought a dollar's worth of Goods in a, arer

he bays?MsjEdU Stock. . r
--- 3i; .

j , rlott,,

WB are now receiving in for CHATtOTfifBOTT8E,'a mil line ofall! grades el BOOT8 and 8H0E8 Having nt

- - - 11 j v 4 devoured Later in the atternooo,
Train Delay

whichserved Senator Morton's paralysis so affects
hia miiacnlar avutnm Ihut --it. ia naAu. BUU'rB and MUJ m trie (states or worm uarouna, Bontn uaroitna ana ueoreis. witn success bevond onr tM.,l: ,,u,kThe train on

cently established a honae ati Headquarters, NO. IS, HIGH STREET, BGSTbN,. MASS., which will enable us to mil ' S
Other Jobbing Houses NorthJ and to extend out trade into other States. ) 1 4 ;- -' y m77 amokedibriaiinomenW ob.theustje

bia & Augusta BaSiroad.faueq.tq.lnaKe f

boarda andiihenldisappekred. s'ary tb'mdve lifmlri . b'edpThe .Presi--
ueut naa seui. a uispaica or sympatny

r--rr i ;

.F.Nash uity urdmance. Ii0 ,At --hU.h had beenlacedron I nSTr-telMmtiB- ler I

. , , vf eeu oiiy j"j ocaiw mm our svoiua xlvwo-u- , uu iu uruer wrwwnBo loenwui receive prompt attention
redbe sloped sd.buled 'duct of our GHABLOTTE HOUSBS nflsarpassed in the South' fn J.if
and variety Of Its large 8twk.sbaU M rnain tamed; and we shall constantly keep on h both' honses a full nf nOoheni !fc KKoe)8ier-ruD- iic v-- r-. i r'i'ViAJ'E!ias,t "f v r .ri'iA t ,1 I. ' I T i . i ? ' ! i

fSt,t n- - t
1 y i'.f

1 J'' 'Hit

ill

tne track, was strtck''ltheol Grajp BOOTH aad 8HOS8. Havme made this arrangement we nave Ho hesitancy in eodne into lanre towns rr hm.. . 11 rridSale: feeling assured that we are able, to giye to prompt paying customers as good teixas as any other, house North or booth
0e 9 e'fal 4 A&honeVi i? ill , pVoiauf be

sehttnyirgiiViaiis pfj Delegates
from I'etersbufff andTwill there sviiror- -

the engine. jXne-piiOT.ajj-

vii, JJfywnrmTOyjSiieTf Biguw.Biuce,
TheeugineyWalnotthrouf- - Qnoi;;thaowere tendered

track. buUhe accident caTOedeiay MVj.lFWtoiR(hl:Aecond'' battal- -
We solicit your ordersor personal inspection to vb, of the above houses.

JL

' LOCAL' BRIEFS.
' - 'VUV ''I 'n

We miss the August court
wiir.h oould not be made --np'IlfSar-f ion NorthCardliha tato Guards and

7 A ..rived an houij and a half KieSi h!R'fe5:?Wnner and to
t The StianMlT ttbobin nSnSTarftatne otner omcers anai-xnemDe- r i. W --1 v-- Za t X.

The Hydrophobic Horse. . : rtiveompahieM and to the of f reiniorcea oy me aaamon of 7,200
To-morro- w is the day for the eclipse

of the moon. . , s ; .: , ?

Col Robt M , Dates "and fam ily have

augl877o-rvrT- - : 1" ,d; .v.-.-- ' -r- '.v-
j --. 13 ntsrh Street, Dot6n;smRw.. and 'Trade "Street. ThariottgriIttrtiqSSSor th.x The horse of Mr w u mrnerwnicn fleers and members pt tne.uornet yoi- -

DIED.became so strangely affected Monday, cert Club for courtesies aiid kindnesses
remained in the same condition all;day, elidel during their

' - ' . gone to.OxeeOTiflftfttfshy;'- -

.,
,ff 's I,. ,.Mbr people arQreturniDg frQna the

r

1J..1 spring than are leaving. ust now. ,v

The 'abie they call cfeeckers is now

AVSrsvillV eh the 17 th inst . of chestyesterday, aad, there was no change, in jrceut visits to Wilmington, and adding
his condition up ;toJast ;night. - He Nija hilt added an-- drbpey. Mr J 8 Morrice. intlie 5l3t vear of...

,.ci 11 ,iviqA hah(l Tstill evinces a purpose- -
. iu uiw cvrjfT, otneruinKciioine many ues mat oiur " f3 Of i.' 'v..."a; !m. Iat the height of its popularity. I tkinn tV.o fnmaa in Vila ' WAV fl.nd hlR I Wilminnnn anif 'fTfio rlnft.A ? nHicarklnhl V

Waolesome, Delicloas.The "pros
,
an(! n'ft the graded eat as;; ever, together ai they inkr Wrdte

school is one 81111 remamB There is little dottbt that he is suffering wairi lriHbfc KI;M;&ffife& B ROT; HE RS'.
- i ,HUCO0 TSU "ilTfe;--

,
: " :T ' V

Are biscuits,1 bread, rolls, dumpline, etc.,
t;., with us.,, j roaae witn uoole v s. least fowdtr. Aiwavsfrom an attack of hydrophobia, paused tiqjprjif'i;-

the bite of a rabid dog. ' ...B.u.-- i i iiniwA&wdiuwv
' -i Devotion t Duty.

No new cotton is3 expected in before ky
i ;i f

your ; grocer-no- t nave, ana reiuse to get,
Doolev's Yeast Powder for1 Aol'sena 20 Wis a&qflfer Summer GoiBillv McCord is a Paw ; Creet hacho pejiUL lUtt a : 35. rants .Tor 4 lb; or 60 centsMore Excellent Writing fjr 1 lb.: direct to Dooley & Brother. 145I lor, and a . man whose high regard for - CONSISTING OFlo iibaai:-- ;.JOne of the most accomplished pen D&Sne street, New York, and it will be sent

the lottt ofSeptemDer,; ,;it is aDoutiwo
'"; weslate7i'r - . I

i 'I , : The hotel registers indicateia. per-- v
! ' ceptible increase in travelUring; the

la9t few days.; ." i . I ) '''

The name of "CJaslanea Grove." a

prpmpujr Dy mailmen who has yet graduated .under truth has won' for hini arte ad m lr&tion
ofhis neighbors. !l He has a comforta- - o - ;

rroi doom., iu .ku ocuwv.,, . H(iliinm4t,wi11l form a hicrh state f ; The Datif Wcmaa.
Duls. Some of his specimens, '.'.which Jr .i' k walf w. " ' MofJ t'.H .? .. ..

v?Tb be attractive is a duty which every ladypost'tffic6 iri Lincoin bounty, has been have been ori exhibition at the store of mofltrremartable tbinir Helpsseeses is owes toherself, to her domestic circle, and KKOllCED RATEto society ..Not only "should she endeavora hen whc8e devotion to duty is almost to "please in addressaod in apparel, bat,
fabulous, bhe hiade herself nes$ m whenever possible,.-- iatomplexiun ana in

feature as well. Facial embellishment is to uur stocK is still large, ana we wisn to close out the abithe hay in the barn "loft." The-nes- t

changed to Lowesville. " L S Davidson; are equal to the work of

The promptness with which the fire Prof Scott hi jnself. In plain and orna- -

' companies all turned out at the alarm mental penmanship Mr Duls has
1 of fire Monday-nigh- t , is the subject of shown himself equally skilled.. He

I congratulation. left last evening for Columbia with a
view of class there infi.l f.nt m,lA and fpmal gettiog up a

a lady as proper, and oftentimes as neces Groods before purchasing our FallGoodswas very deep and she kept laying un sary, as are the adornments of her raiment
the artificial graces of her conversation, oftil it was finally filled. Instinct and
ner demeanor, or otner meretricious attractradition taught her that, she must prof ;-t- fcs Just; received, a 'njgwlot of 0tionj upon whidh depend so much of her
dominion and' inftdence over man.' 'Theand trust he will meetPenmanshipj wehave; recently passed through the city ceed to hatching. Soon the top layer
woman who permits herself to become untv-v- ?- n0 v,;v m;n wnn success
lovely, who resigns herself, hopelessly toof eggs 'grew into chiqkens. Those

were removed and the nextjayer was
--H jMpRRIS & BROSthe ravages of time,, and the spoliation of

jl-- .i t
' soon begin to open.

-- There was no session of the mayor's hatched, and so on 'until,, ghh .disapA MatutlnalEpIsode. , ;'''
The wife pf the Trade street man

July. 24uer vunrius, vibim upou-oe- r irieuua ana aa-mir-

a6rrowfuI I rerffhatr it becomes K. ;;;;0caklotte,n. c
peared from sight. ' There Isno reasod-- c6urt 'yesterday morning, and not a Jier to avert to the latest dav. 1 Of this social

9i:l&&ff itB$ truthfany te said that she cantaee of any kind before any of the whoJumpedihUlyout'of bed yeste :fahe haa lye?Vtoppe4f
istrates. .. , ; , r ,1 '1 J o day morning and alighted on e busj-- Eighty hicisabave; beeatoHeO 4P Males inafXaedfff.30 American;

UDlands. low middling clause, new croo.UivntDiah Cream. No other nrenaratinn G RE 'A T .H G A I N
i4ulJ WIU'Jl

nr.- i.

bnvDr&clxesrihls In kitfilaace. Charmless: ihlppea Jjecember and Jan nary, per Bail,
ness and purity, or compares with lljtnrthe

.is.;,?pani now be had in.numoer oi spontaneous FEtjmoniais tnaTits
yiefeieiJ liave eii(Sted.lateadvetiEement hasCharlotte AirnLine Railroad, &rft nine-- .

but she didn't know anything of, She kirjajalL li-i-- fi,; ,

JrjA
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FUTURES.77teeTrtioTITsT(na trip. j H ' ( NE rlVl I U L Ipy an turn nave uijea ivana not oy souna N E R Y,a i J PITIIH.1MI1H Wllll'l W t rM LHI.IMTT I.I F fl U 1ILJSI (11ITT1CTU t ? . ... .

me ana pretentious aavertisine in the iour Sales.n uo 'The ordinance recentlv nassedbv the! n RjiI i srh nh.op.rver.
nals of the day. Large bottles price redacHi a Which we are"board of aldermen, prohibiting thealejwii0 had just pulled up in; the middle if replies veryacetiously to our charge offefig at greatly rfdudprices. NEW SUN HATS jd

ceiv EPQINGS, NECK EUCHING,tif. tiarge lot. ta AJu-- u,ivurof cigars on bunday, will seriously in- - 0f Dooley's Yeast Powder, which he that he had stolen locals from us. He
ea to L. AH GOUJSAUD, i

98 Greenwich Street, N. Y
Bold by Hughes ANaalty. s.

; For sale by T O Smith, Charlotte,

Nitw YoRr Futures closed' steady.
27,000 bales. - .

August, 11 30a31e."
- September 11 13al0,

"i. s- Octobefj 10 83a84t. l
November, 10 72c. I j ,

December, 10 74a79c.
, January, 10 86a88c.

" ; 'C Hi

) i.

ill ii i

ru:ijilU9had thought was a thrilling account of deniesJhepharge bitterly, andintimatea
a local occurrence. a. . : ; : his scorn of such proceedings, butj goes

i.r- :.tnf N ec --ceki3i0yC.o I jars,
on in the next breath and ackhowl J:'I7-.- - Lw'XIJlk): . i .olqon'TFINANCIAL AND GOMMEBCtALA Modest Suggestion. ; . leases that he aid steal tne items in

February, 11 02a04c.
--"Mardh. 11 l6al8c

April, 11 31a35c.

terfere with many people's habits.
- xlt ia said that a half dozen magis-
trates 'think they know enough law to
take the position of judge of the In-

ferior Court-Hsho- uld one be
'

ed. :
' -

.
l

While other towns and cities are en- -

UNEN-- SUITING and TRIMMING, LINEN- - COLLARS and CUFF
l,n : r'teceivwf'an selling at the, LOWEST prices for CashIf the board of aldermen would pass question from , the New York Herald

: r.,n una !. mo.TELiliGRWPHIC MARKliT!. KINANClUa- l- .14an ordinance making it compulsory s-Q- bun, and put them in his own coN
unon everv man who has a fish stall to umns, without any credit. However srent a place of business on one of the this may be, they appeared' originally s; JUU26f fc 1'rt-lf- t

Nsw York Money easier at 2ia3.
weak at 3. Gold active at 4J.
ts weak, . New S 9i. - Btates steady.

joying m oonlight" concerts by fine cors AUGUST le7t. iiv.Y nn,Pcipal thoroughfares of the city, w the Ubseevee oftlie lltn inst. andbecause saynet bands, we mourn we haye 13XT
nnnA-t- nlv n'nn Tnn1in nca. xraae or xryon street, ciose to tne " Ju"."wu" uwwwnvr j , f . .. ,, TT7 j l 41 i r--x.' If liii PRODUCE. . .... i . i .jrOisanare. ana at . tne same time aaa a i uuuouu w ure owmu tucmnvmuue rhe Cot(6n. Market;sions. .1 A proviso to this ordinance making it a I source as from another.; It was the

The idea5 of the Hornets' Nest Eifle- - Denal offence for him to ever clean . it theft, after all. that we wanted to ebT Baltimore Oats fairly active and firmer
men having an encampment this sum- - out there no teUing how much it tablish, and this we have !done out of Boutbern, 2a32. Trovisions dull and weak N. O. August 21, 1877.

711er. , Mess pork. Hi. Bacoa, shculderc, 63;!mr;;nM, iibeen eitlre,y at?a.ndoned- - would add to the fragrance of our sur- - the young man's own mouth:' Wood. Clear ribs, 82.
' Hams, 12al3. Lard , refinedi- ii lmjrkei continues quotably unchanged. HAVE CONSTANTLY. ON HAND A92. Coflee dull but unchanged. Vv hiskeytK-- WW ululue weuia.iu usaui- - roundings. One or two are not enough, son's "impudence calls to mind an in- - the closing being easy at yesterday's prices:

li K b'iSf.'iry "ntud 3.cii iT-tf- t..held at 1.12. Sugar quiet at 103101.ness ior tne atate lair. . v ; Give us more fish stalls, with a dozen! cident of ye olden times' about four e & Wei I 'selected Stock of
' The following quotations are averaged Jrom
prices given by a majority of the cotton buyers :,t Baleigh mourns .'because lots of skunks and a few pig pens flung in. years ago, when he stole a very funny

shows are booked for Charlotte and it - piece from the Danbury News about
has no promise of seeing single one. "Hard Trials, Great Triberlashuns." the roan falling over the wheel-barro- w

Stained
Tineed '..

Ordinary
Good Ordinary
Low Middlings.
'JJ4W.....C
Good Middling

42a9
9i
l

94
91
10

104

Ihe Mews, for its part, opens its mouth There wasn't a ripple of excitement The s press made it so hotfor hird; then
and utters loud lamentations. m e city yesterday and not a sinete that he abandoned his piratical habits

' Cincinnati Flour in good demand; fami-
ly, 5 75a6.9a. Wheat tuisettled; red, 1.10a
1 20- - Corn doll and, drooping at 47a48.
Oats steady and firth,'',, liye in lair demand
and firm at 57a58. ' Barley dull and nomi-
nal. Fork quiet at 13.00. Lard in good de-
mand; current make, 8.13a8 20; steam, 8.32;
kettle, 91al0. Bulk meats 'firmer; 4J, 6 60a
6.65 and 62' for shoulders, clear ribs and
deaf sides.-- , Bacon steady and in ' fair1 d- -

mand; 'shoulders, 5a5i; clear ribs, 7a73;
clear sides, 7Ja8. , Whiskey active, and firm
at 10. HoS steady and firm; receipts, 1.400;
Phipments, 625, r : '

Prof Hall, of the United, States naval occurence of any moment ; and last until about a year ago. ,

"
, - "".uo l!'i.'--- ...:. 34 u lu (.i) ..... . I

FOR BADIES, GENTS BOYS, MISSES & CHILDREobservatory, Washington, discovered night was "jbnei of those j time? when,
Hfttfillifen nf tho TlanAf. fon nn ihm 1 AfV ro?Hi iha emjWht WnVn;n' J QolBg for .MA .. ,

' Receipts for the day; 2 bales.
' Receipts in all! Forts, 540 bales.

Consolidated. 1,617 ales.
m bovuch uorpuiauau.

AT, LOW EST PRI C ES.i ' Exports to Great Britain, 3,594 bales.m a" IrlnlThiappareK distances are from! his 6ra1oI'the printers clanioririg for v Col-- R Myers, the president of the
''"twenty" to ninety seconds! of Htie arc. copy, the first mosquitoes of the season Atlantic,. Tennessee & Ohio .Baihoad, fe;- -1472 .aval ,Ti'.i-:-

and the aatellitea p.fim tr' b npar tia I clamoring far bloorl ond diiu. agreed, in the kindness of hiSneartt to --O-St. L.ouls Flour inactive: double extra
Tall, fi.25a5.40; trible extra do. 5.0a5.65H

exports to t rance, none, j .

Exports to the CkmtiDa-Tllfalel;.- '0

Exports to the Channel, none; 1 a! J
f pqk,134 bales. ;

i , .... ,
-

Spirtantmrs & Ashsyille.Rgllroad.
ALSO

iVA

Ul
It

od to fancy family brands, o.75a7.25.
heat active and firm Nb. 2, red fall. 1.264 iSr STIFF HA

- t . ' 11,1 J.rr I
'.J JAM-

equatoxof 'Jiiim'.r.vvi ' flies buzzing all around and bidding for-- pay the funeral expenses oj Mrs Deaton

Aman who held arconiplimentary a cussing, a fellow sighed for a cot by who was killed onlttharokd about wc

KtfeVbn sea or a fourth interest in the weeks ago. Mr S J Hawkins5, t6 whose
" 'Augvuta; Railroad, waved the train Cherokee Herald or Roan Mountain Re-- house1 1 she was carried j after being

dowo 6 at iCpissed a "s'ta'tibfi tbe oth'eV ptUean. .j j ,y knocked off tba tracki apd where she
dav. The train !dldfeln. bnwvpVi s. Uvumlrht--ri : 8tayed ne died ,thitmight i and

ulntbid; No. 3, do. 1,18.,! Corn bhd .Qats quiet;
No. 2, 26. R e firmer: 52 bid. Whiskey

--- a Of tho LateStyles.steady at 1.09. ' Pork' dull; jobbing, 12.75.
Lard dull and nominal. Bulk meats, buv-- ;rt it.... jQtf36ni . UC.J1

U! ."il !.! rv ni) npVlAra annrt. "RfrtY hniak and H&J'p .Ui :;-l'- tlivi, ..: . - - i j -- i j .r
cnaneea' nogs quiet ana uncuaugeu,
.Usi - ml iA j. ' booO ,af i8a aoioa'Jand the man has'enteredj suit against Badlyi Needed. ' ;. .

was buried the next morh leads pfft
i.toulavllle Flour quiet and' unchanged.

TRUCKS CTRAIELING-AG- S VERY IWheat qulst;redi 1.15; amber '1.20; white,
1.25, Corn dull: white, 50: mixed. 48;" Bye

'""-- I they'd mpany for $1,000 dimages. There islnW a general uneasiness w.llh blU 01 fori allowing her in

Hot boxes caused ,a delay of more ng th:farmer8 throughout the 80mody fallows with
. yUi country, lek after1 all the crons. wbirvh. ftblU ?& or WOfor going after a doc--

tii snin-- i j

THE following schedule fviir be" operated
the Spartanburg AAaheyflle Batlroad,

iff connection with - the Charlotte Air-Lin- e

Railroad,' and the Stages at the head of the
road, to Hendersonyille, Asheyille and the
Warm Springs, on and after this date . ' u

i .1 C.r.,
dull at 66. Oats dull; white, 33; mixed,' 30 CLOStJTG.OUTFork quiet at 13.00. ' Balk meats quiet; 42,

fraiVbt tii!Vp4 niml I up to this time have been, so very tor' anotheT Pe!8.0..chW.8. for
.4 Of tItt ""O VJ-- a. araax MUMW4UVUU ACU 6a6Jand7i for shomlders, clear ribs and

clear sides. Bacon ouiet at 6ia5S. 78a7i andcoming to Charlotte,1' driving one of 5Ct 'lln "DoTi.n.,! t-- i zl : j I Dromisinc.i mav ho ' minril . w.re,Kiwil REMNANTSe Via Air-Lin- e E R,- - 7:10 p. m.8 for shoulders, clear ribs and clear sifest)
flnfMvuitnvorl Viams afaaaa vnE finvi af AX a 1 O .1materially oy tne trough of m&t "iVrJ- -' iU'connection' with the fast freight on Arrive at Spartanburg at ......i.. ... 10:40 p. m.aj ifct. v a ownuj bum uaua a avHAi
Lard quiet; cbwccleaf in treroe; I0al0i:xegt.lor?i',the AWaiitaiCharlottei Air-Lin- e in AT'PRICEaEEaARDLESS'OFOO jf.Leaveirpartanbarg fqrHtlVyon, , .5-0- 0 a.m.

AriweaUiftuiTryoft J..?V:6:30
ArriveiaIIendersonynle.iU.f 'I2:30p. m.

nominal, i Whiskey firmer at L09ui Baggiog
consequeace. n a ;

paiseyerj weeks. In many places'
there has not been a drpp of rain in
four weeks.. This is especially hard
oln corn which was planted late. It

quiet at 13i. Tobacco quiet and nnchanged.
iTit'I u'KM. i it A.FiuituAhAVillvia.'Mii i iThe passenger train "on the Air-Lin-e A Call --is most Respectful I v Solicit

Mrs Deaton's .mules, to, coffin ;
anotfeMI digging; the
grave, and so it goes, until the expenses
bid fair to reach $100. In addition to
this a son-in-la- w of the deceased. Wants
to bring suit Against the road for kilU
log his mother-ih-law- r' If thefe" was
no law in this country, people' would
sell out all the railroads, divide the

New York Floar rather 7mpre ; steady i Hidi i Jaodrisfnt.flf Y"1'L'X ,'l U. t
lit 'i and a better business doin.H 4 1A '. at- C Jt' it i I i v il . . f- - Wrf.-Ui- t aWroad now leaves at 7:33; p.m., and-ar- ,tdWf bsodrirtlJ- --taKbetter and in fair demands Cornactive andJ at M'it'ij r us

r Round Trip licketSvlo-ir- o and return anyic better at 53a56i. Oats firmer and lower
' rives at 4:28 a;3hi.Thelocmeight r"TWjrr
iii'ahd mmodationleaves-at45a.m- : 0p8 and ! a continuation of the dry

V andarrivMt7:30n,.rtbefa9tfVp?rbt weather a week longer will proye time within hree months,' Sffj&lgrades Ja2c better, co&ee quleU' Sugar yery
dull and heavy; 8a8i for fair, to good refining;, vJharldtte to Warm Springs ana returiv. "21.30

? fti n -r- 'Attlfvftls ii:s 'mv r- laaorefined, easy; lUialo tpx- standard A. Mo--,

lasses dull and unchanged. Bice steady and va rleaves j at3; ; arrives tpAnV thmg short of a disaster.

This, according: to' Charlotte, not.At ;. ' - i , t ' "1 "
profitst .aniong1-- themselves and hang
all the officers": and keep-o- n BeUirfz

--s Flat Rock "j
i H TnHorannirna '

. J

't

10.30
100 MASON'S IMPROVED

in fair demand, rorfc actiye;Tewail5s
13.25.riLam,fahir fiand firmer, but
clofe(idrieavV: Dritafl steamT8.65a8.75. Whisjia lantaAlines :r a ,. . A- - u C w r
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